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HIE OXFORD ~OIE~ENT
Th Sbject of an [loquent

Lactura by gleny Asl

Sas the Otolm o Rlïgîous
Âjatiiy and iQoral De-

drettnde

Ihe Great Revival Which Preceded
the Oan of ihe SpirituaI

A lange sud fashiensbl audience, as-

senibled at the Gesu Hall on Bleury
sireet, un Friday lasat, on the occasion of
the fourth of the Winter Curse of
lectures. held under the auspices of the

iontreat Free Library.
Mr. Henry Austin Adarms, M. A., was

lecturer, and ha took for bis subject,
"The Oxford Movement."

For nearly one hour the eloquent
lecturer dwelt upon the many scenes in
which great men played important roles
in connection with the movement. At
frequent intervals during the course cf
bis able effort Mr. Adams was enthusias-
tically applauded.

Prof. J. P. Costen opened the proceed-
inge with a selection froïn Roeini's
"Semiramide," which he performed in

an artietic manner. Prof. Costen is a
pianist of superior merit, and bis aplen.
id effort was highly appreciated by the

audience.
Mr. Justice C. J. Doherty preaidcId,

and in introducing Mr. Adams, said that
the lecturer of the evenin was net
merely an eloquenta eaker, but he was
the embodiment in s own persaon of
culture and character in the best sene
of those terms.

Mr. Adams, in his opening remîarks,
sketched the quiet influences which had
been at work ever since the consumma.
tion of the Reforniation, subtly prepar.
ing the way for a great spiritual revival.
Revolutions were not the work of a
movement or accomplieted by magie.
The Reformation, was not, as people
were accustomed to th'nk, the outcome
of a quarrel between a sensual king and
a Pope, by which, in an instant, millions
of Catholîcs become suddenly transformn.
ed into good Protestants. No, it was the
autcome of generations of religious
apathy, moral enervation and decrepi--
tude, and the gradual dying ont of
Catholicity in England. But tbere bad
never been a moment since thon when
Ltere wua not in the bosom Of the Eng-
lish Church a remnant Who would not
bow the knee to Baal and who declared
for the eld truith which had been
torn by acte of Parliament from the
devotions of the people. Almost as
seoon as the Reformation had accom-
plished its purpose, there sprang up in
the English Churci a group of bishopa
Who set themselves against the gradual>
disintegrating influences of Protestant-
lta. As soon as soon as the Stuart fam-
ily ascended the throne, the prominent
meu among theEnglisihBishopesbecame
High Church in their views or Catholicsin intention and spirit. Then there
sprung Up the Caraline Divines, a Man-
VellJus grouof men, whose lives were
sanctifed,vhose writings were volum-
nous, deep and pure. There was JeremyTaylor,whose wiitingsewereto Protestante

what the Imitation of Christ ie toCatholics. There were also, Fell, Thorn-dyke, Usher and others, in whose
Wntings, taken as a whole >'ou would
find the entire Caftholie Faith, but thetroulble vas, You could not find the entire
faith lodged in any one skull. They di-
videduplithe faith amongtheni asthecan-nbals did the clothes of the missionaryhon they had jut devoured ILt nver

a'rred le te simple minds cf
Waboraigiun titat an>' eue mn»

.us' requtiro se mn»> garments,
-ete kiug chose the shiny' hat, hie
e~Vlr dlame got the waistcouat, another

do1?u<nuued te coat, and tat at thet
Kîeveey Lhe whole conrt vas attiredl in

Ou onh issionury' suit. Titen, when
tu&tart dymiet>' weut down and ou iLs

-hr 'i sMas built te _Hause of Orange,
tazr arse te sublime sablism of the
usu. rtors, vite refused allegiance te a
aliritn -mnareih sud a nîew doctrine,
darkne 'onl te end., fcuhd llght in te
Ndtwtijbsuthumitting Le tht Fiai> See.
drytin hsa»dng tht Erastian spirit,
dr>' up spiritual sources, notwiti-
Standing JEugland wa submittig te te

new French and German philosophy and
becoming theistic instead of Christian.
new men sprang up toewitness te the old
spiritual life, and we had the great
Wesleyanrevival. A young Oxford man,
John Wesley, preached on the cross
rondesand hi laides, sin as a
realut>, man's eternal destin>', and-j
etrnrod up te new 111 L-te1
valley of dried spiritual bones. Be-
cause of bis exact attention teorules and
regulations, his- fasts on Friday, hie.
-regular weekly communon,. regnlar
prayers and aacetic principles, in Oxford
chy -poined to-him -as he paed;'
tThere goes the Methodist." an hence
thé namne.

Then the lecturer proeeeded to deal
with the literary revival which was the
dawn of the great Oxford movement.
When, he asked. shall we pay the debtLt
we owe Sir Walter Scott-the man whi
at the threshold of a materialistic, com-
mercial century, a century of steam and
wood and iron, an age of greed and com-1
petition and scepticiem, compelled rtbe
people t look again t their old ideals,
recalled to their mnds the altruistic
eplendor of the past. enkindled in then
again the love o ithe romantic? TeLake
School, founded by Wordsworth, took
for its theme, for te first time since the
Reformation, the beauty of nature,and
God is very close at ail times te His
nature. It gave us deeper and holir
views of life than could be obtain-
ed in the marts of commerce
or te balle of a universit>'.
Wardaworth called his heroine Lucy or
Maggie instead of Ariadne and sound<d
the praiees of the daisy instead ai the
lotus. Juet at. the dawn of the Oxford
moement, came iteReform agitation
wbicestockthethole social fabrin
from the top te the bottom. The squire
who rolled down in his carriage every
spring te represent at Westminster the
rettenest of rotten borougie, found bis
eldeat son returning froru Oxferd a mcnk
in plot>, refusing hie port wine, and
witit nerelish for the ba ing of the
hunting pack, and hise other son a radi-
cal with ail sorts of upsetting. new
fangled viewesand exclaimed in hie ho-
vildermont: "The jig is op; the British
constitutini le going ta the dois." A
great series ofr eanges was started anti
everywhere the bulworks ofprejudicej
were giving way.

Little did the dons and deane and
other dignitaries of Oxford University
imagine that at the close of the norning1
service in the University Churen of St.
Mary'@, on te 13th July, 18.3, the first
gun of the mighticst spiritual upheaval
in a thousand years would Le fired. A
mont induential congregation was as-
sembled, comprising ministere of State,
bisiops, prelates and dignitaries cf
every rank, and John Keble was te be
the preacher. He was a yotng man,
spiritually minded, a poet, gentle and
loveable as St. John, an utterlh unknown
controversialiet, apparently without a
drop of combativeness in Lis blood, and
witi Lhat caution which characterized
the University authorities, they asked
him te preach the Assize sertion. It
was usually a perfunctory matter, a good
nutured comment on the wonderful order
and decency in which the Church was
kept by the Almighty, a congratulatory
reference t the happy condition of the
universe generally. He began, u his
usual quiet way, that sermon on the
apostacy of England, which had.since be-
come historical. But bending over
the pulpit, he exclaimed: Right rever-
end and wrong reverend fathers, what
bave you dont with the heritage that ia
youra? 'You stand on foundations,
redeemed from swamps and wastes
by holy men et whom you are accueus-
tomed to speak with contempt. In those
ancient colleges they sleep beneath your
feet. You owe to them your churches
and universities and have taken up their
labours, and wh t bave you done? The
whole syetem, from top te bottom, is now
absolutely rotten. In this strain spoke
Keble and one could imagine the effeat.
At the foot of the pulpit stood John
Henry Newman. In tht fourth pewsat
Pusey, scattered throughout the congre-
gation were a dozen other earnest stu-
dents. These young men met in New-
men' room on the following Friday
evening and there, on their knees before
a crucifix, they vowed to devote aIl their
efforts, 'earning and influence te purify
the English Churh and make it Caho-
lic once more.

From every pulpit in England came a
roar of derision, but you cannot stop
men who believe in God- They iesued a
series of tracts called " tracte for the
times," twhich would be considered very
barmless to-day, on the necessity of ap-
pealing te the Fathers, the value of
tradition, tht use o! thtesacraments and
me»>' aLler thirge whicit te-day, whtere-
even tht Englisit Chorcht bas spread, are
te comme» belief ai her peeple, but at
tat Lime vert so etrange that te

writers became marked me» wiith noe
chance whatever cf preferment. Kcble's
great learninig, particîularly in-certain
branches of biblicalireearcht, te beceoe
permctit iwicht te baU epent saune yearts
mu the East, forced huim te te front.
Righit in tht middle efoeeof hie dis-
quisitions a sermon an te divine nature
cf the Churcht, he vas stopped sud nue-
pended fer three years b>' vote cf te
Convention, but hefore te three years
vert up, 5o strong van te leaven ofi
te new nmovement, that a genorai de-

mnand was madei for redrese, and Kebiet

was restored and Look up bis sermon
again at the very sentence where he
bad been stopped, and completed it.

The lecturer then gave a graphi. de-
scription of s Newman's character and
work. IL was impossible ta do justice
to the indescribabiy beautiful character
of. John Henry Newman. Convictions
rally round ideas and entdiusiaem ral.
lies round personalities. Newman was
a man whoe stood face to face with
hie God. He was a man who
said : Show ne the truth and
I wili go to it even through death.
He was the living incarnation of the
prayer, "lead kindly light." Wheri he
was ab uit to take the fatal step, the
hitterneescf-thestrugogle sitreasd oti-
bold. 'usysaidtchim: FcrGax'ake
you wilinot leave us now? Ve now have
five biehopa on" our side, the whole
of England is listeningç you told us
yourself you liad - 20 000 'penitets -ta.
your confeasional last, year, surely you
will not now giveieann40 the snee»l
and reproach that we are Jesuits in dis-
guise.

Newman did the mot, righteons and*.
courageoue thing a man can do. He ad-1
mitted publiclv he was wrong. Either
the Church of England had ben wrong
for 1500 years and rignt for 311O yerrs,
or the reverse. There could be
no ria neit, and Newman made
bis choice Unlike Cardinal Mfanning
who was active in public life, Newman
becanie a rîcluse but inb is great retreat
be exercised a greater influence on Eng-
lish thougbt and sentiment than the
moet acitve public man in the country.
Thiis reminded the lecturer of a painting
in which a young wonan was depicted,
Ileing acros ithe Campagnajher face
expressive of doubt. disquiet and dirnay',
euddenly arrested in ber flight by tite
sound of a violin played by an old monk
in the esadow of iie rnonastery wall, un.
obsering antideeming himef urnoir-
servod. As the isoft strains of te
Audante Consolante caught ber ear,
theyseemed to bring a message of peace
te the doubting soul and compel it to
pause.Adams resumed bis seat amidt
great applanse, after which the Chair-
man, in a neat speech, moved a vote of
thenks te Mr. Adams for lis magnilicent
effort.

Religlous News items.

Cardinal Vaughan estinates the numb-
er of conversions to the faith in England
at 15,000 during a period of ilteen
nionths.

The patronal feast of Rev. Father
Lefebvre was celebrated by the pupile of
the juniorate in connection witht Ottawa
College, with becomning honors.

An Englii hJosîit, 1ev. Edward Pir-
brick bas been appointa b>y Lthe enera
of the Order, Provincial of the New York-
Ntaryland Province. He succeede the
Very Rev. William O'Brien Pardow, who
has held the oflice since 1893.

Sister Mary St. Charles of the "Smurs
de la Miséricorde," of Hotel Dieu
Hospital at Montbrison, bas a won-
derful record of devotion to the pour
and aillicted covering six decades. She
was recently deservedly recognized by
the French Republic, who bestowed on
her the Cross aof the Legion of Honor.
The venerable nun, who during the war
of 1870 gained distinction for her indefa-
tigable labor to the sick and wounded,
is now considerably over eighty years
of age, and is held in much reverence
by the French People.

The higgest Catholic priest in this
country-and there are many tall men
vi te ar the Romanconllar luntheUnitd
States-ilsprohahly doy. Frank LoYenre,
who arrived the other day atNe erk
from Germany and proceeded weetwxrd
te Minnesota, vitero ho is te do
dnty. H eeasures no les than6i feet
9J inches anud bas jet black bair that
fails on his etoulders. It Al net pay,
says an exchange, for any A.P.A. pigmy
te tackle Rev. Father Lowenze fer a phy-
sical contest.

On the Feast of the Epipbany, the
Fathers of the Holy Ghost in Zanzibar,
laid ite foundations of a new Cathedral
Church which will be dedicated to St.
Joseph. On Christmas Day 1860 the
mission, was established, and the firet
Mass said, the present Bishop of Gre-
noble. then Ahbe Fava being the founder
In 1862 Zanzibar was erected into an
Apostolical Prefecture, and the Fathers
of the Holy Ghost placed in charge, and
in 1884 it was still further elevated te
the dig nity of an Apostolcal Vicar.iate,
sud Monsignor de Coumont appointed
Firet Bishop ef Zanzibar.

Tht Solomon Islande are about toebeo
invaded b>' a Iittle baud, ef Marist Mis-
sionaries, vite have obtained permission
from te Hol>' Ste te attemnpt the con-
version ai tese cannibale. In. 1845
Marist Fathers under the direction cf
Mgr. Epalle onter-ed the Islande, and re-
ceived in bri tinte the crown ef martyr.'
dem frein te hostile savages, vite not
cul>' killed the devoted priests, huit rost-
ed and ated their flîeh. It le Le Le hoped
thtat te zeal cf tese newv volunteers ina
Christ's service, who arc not deterred by '
te possible barras that avait them,

may euccced in planting the precieus
seed thtat they' carry over te oceanf inf
te hearte cf titese brutal pagaus'.

The Fair Arist-Oh, Mr. Bluntly,
saome eue told rme tat you vert looking
at my minîiature venrk just nov and said
IL was rare. le that se ?.
.Mr. Bluntly-No; t said Lt vas raw.-

Cincinnati Comrnercial Tribune

PRICE 1IVE: CENTS.

PRÉPARATIOiS FOR IBE CELEBATZOI
OF THE CEITENARY OF '98.

An thlnslatIc Meeting Hed 1 th. City
Hall, Dublin-The Prictisesoft Prcs Il-
tlzert Severely Ccndeumned - Mna-
ghan's Splmedid Record-St. Patrick's
Deil--The Awards et Prizes by the
Musical Festival Committe-Dultness
of Emlgratlln at Çuuestawn, and

ther Malters.
-o .. , . .1•

Eversintce the news was flashed acrôss.
the Atlantic froni the l'nited States, that
it was the intention of Irish Americans
to organize a nonster pilgi image to thie
country in commeiorati. n i fthe cen-
tenary of "S, ther han been gt a, ,en-
thxsiasm manifeted in winyia e nt-'
and meetings have lia en i lita cimider
the wisesandi unans 'tf littingl3 c dbra-
ting suchi an important tv nt.

Here lunDulinnlite Ntiiaiiîlisls het
an tuthuisiieai meeting in te Cil>'t
Hall on Tuiirsday. 1arh ], the anni-a
versry of Robt rt Emt-nett'a birth, aid
Dublin's most pîroianent citizens at-t
tended to assiat in the arrangenientos
proposed for a litting celebratiomn of the
centenary. Mr. John L 'tarv was chosen
chairman, and forcibly xpresseti th'
opinion that the pr..ject should bove
aIl things be free roum an> thing siav r-
ing of exclusiventss or intoler-t
ance, and the aid of a'ny and
ail niihmen, wiho by practical adheston
proclaitmed their faith in the ihonor and
truth of the brae and noble muen who
fought and feli in 'S feor wlIt the' ha-
lieved teli thLie cautse of theêir nativet
land, should le willingly ndt eagerly re
ceived.

The I'ryor of Cork, was also prcsent
and was the proposer of the first resolu-
tion, "That itis meeting of Irishnen re-
cognise-sla in Teobald Wolfe T.>e, the
United Irialuen, and the muen ou' '9S, pa-
triot of tlt. purest;and nobleet type tuatt
Ireland bas etver produed; th.t their
nientor>' sbould Le neyez-eU and cberished
by their countrynen as apustles ut Irish
union and champions oi Lite noble cause
of liberty, 'inn bich Wastinîgtonr site.
ceeded and Kceciusko failed,' and we aa.
peal to ail trute Irismien to j ain in cele-
brating the comting centenary of their
gallant stand fir ireedomt." He sîild it
was peculianrily apprupriate that Dublin
ehouldL take the lead on that ocasion,
because Dublin wtas naturally tie pulse
and the heart o Irirh national feeling,
and it was pe tiiiy associated with the
leading men of the 'ts uîmoveument. It
should be their duty to exclude nu Irith-
man froi thi movement on personal or
sectional groruda. The men of '98 sought
to obliterate class and sectarian pîreju'-
dices, and the> at the present day could
not do better than follow their example
(applause.) He thought he could anaswer1
îor Cork that it wovki loyally co-operate
with the rest of Ireland."

Alderman John O'Reiily stconded the
resolution, and agreed viti all the Mtyor
of Cork bad expressed.

On motion of Mnr. P. N. Fitzgerald, sec.
onded by MLr.Jseph Hatci, 'r. C., it was
resolved that they forrai thertmeves into
" a 'US Centenary Coimmittee," irrespect-
ive of sectional poliices or divers rdîg-
ious view as ithe best meane of setting
on foot the preliminaries ai a celebraîtion
that must he in keeping vith the spirit
that animated the men of '98.

Mr. J. F. Hogan, M.P., writes to the
Dublin Nation to say that thtre is no
foundation whatever for the suggestion
on the firet page of the issue o Lhat
journal in which it is etated that be
was in receipt of payment for his Par-
liamentar> services. Soeaking of the
attitude of the Nation lie proceede to
say : As one vit regretted the 'nerging
cf the seperate identity of the Nation
for a time in the Irish Catholic, and
who rejoiced at the announcement of
its revival,i 1 am exceedingly sorry to
notice the bitter personalities and the
grose misrepresentatiuns of which it is
now made the vehicle. Surely, as we
are aIl agreed upan the main principles
of National policy, we ought to be able
La diseuse oun differences upon minur
peints in s gentlemanly' sud mutually
teoerant spirit. There is ne newspapern
lunte wornd with suecb a hight sud
itonourabte record and sucit naoîle and
aspiring traditions an bbe Nation ofi
Thomas Davis, Gava»n ffy, anti A. 31-
Sullivan ; and, if I mn>' sa>' sto aOat
offence, I earnestly' hope tuit itu ps
eut conductare wiill have ta gth u'ue c
gand for the glorioun memaoru, of th'
past titan tht foeeting aniius ofr
the present. Tic Nation wilf tUhe.ni t
sume the unique pasitioni il O<\. N«4
in the onteemn and aifection oC Iria'-
men, net ont>' at tonte, but~ all o&r
the Globe.

mi i:i i recently as can uit es i'r i
raiLon of Poor l tiv Gtardians. Iu ithe

Rev. T. Wheeler, S.J., recedLrdeblVer .- utih Dock Ward, in the South Dublin
ed an eloquent sermon u Lthe uIOttf cf lanion, Mrs. ElizAbeth Brown is the can-
St. Saviour, Lower Dontiîcmîek street, on diJate.
behalf of the fuinds of the Sacred Heart
Home in Drufncondra. There was a
very large congregation present. The The No Min inter-Six heurs' eep le
everend preacher spoke earnestly in eneugitgeci an>'man.

support of the claimas of the charity', oTh Absent-mindod Deacon-G od
wnich is devoted to the rescue of Young gracu.usl Pou don'L proaci as long as
children from the hand of the prose- that, do yo ?-Yonkers Statesman.

lytisoers. He said be did not wish to use
words cf exaggeration, or te do anything
that would arouse angry feelingP, but i
was a fact that Lte sanie spirit as ofold
was abroad amonget LLose .who dtuired
to win the chiljdrei'of the pocoi from the
pricelesa treasure f their holyjFaith'
though in the pro sent day the methode
used. were mot subtle and insidious,
but not the les. dangerous on that ac.
cotant. Surely . iL. fias the d uty of tlie
Catholis of the city to assist the nole
band of women who were endleava'rimg
to anateli the little children frotntLiei
bands of the proelytie. ri?

Emigration from Queenstown to
Anititi, which tectially t'çnîis t t thi
s!easont(if fthe vear fi facua fî(Iî'ie t fra
muscilr yoiig u tn anid ie-'! hv y .ing
wonwn start ontot their j!urney aeroes
te ocean ta te"New Ire]and. eiàtiot as

brisk as in previous years. In i onise
1 ter ce the steamtîhip companies have
mîîade conisider-able reduction inf the
efeerage rates of 'aengt.

A peculiar accidentf ad one whicht
miglit have resulted iii the sad oms of
rnatty lives, occurred oit tte Sutîtia Clare
Railway rec)ti>'. l'lieorifary' atasn
ger train, which leavs Nilrih in the
morniîg when apiproachinig Quiltv S.t
iion during a st'ari which w'as ragiig
furiously, ftur (if Uthearriag tS witl te
LturdI'evant iere hlowxî deiiitt' tht' triaek.
'ie carrlages toppli ilover tud slipptedit
a distance of ten or tifieeiL eit ih>nt ithte
enhanknienat. There were entw ex
twenty and tlirty îapss'ig r abin te
t rallia ailic hetint"-, wltaî wort. i' oniderably
alarmed, but»' nite wasseriotusly tinjt:red.1
The engile retailned its hold t(
the rails. One manta bo was
sliglhtly brais'd and soute of the <ther
passengers, ais wiell as the ai s for ihm-
erick, were laied ai the t mgine and
procecded to Miltowi Malbay.

Through te S ciety for th- l'reserva-
tion of the [rith Language, the (outtese
Plunkett bas üWil red a prize for te bcst
rendering of a song in tie rish language
at cour coming Irish Fei.

Athlone held a pubLic icetilglately
te make arratigemi'fta f .or s 'liciLitîg inid
for the l'arncll Family Fund. The lack
of means in the iarnell larily in due
enirely to the generoity and toilete
absorption cf Charles Stairt IMrneL în
the cause for which he so bravely strug-

led, as well as to th e oeration of the
laiws he iiiself framtued for the tenantry
of Ireland. and iLt hould not be consid.'
fred anything but ia u tril te for t e
mon aroaur fint to rejaleimthtt ie nflera

Ic pleed il their ielalf.

Justice Gibson, adtrtskitg the Grand
Jury ia Monalan on et titay, Mardi
th., said lie was glad to itioitiee tat
the Crown lok was blan. tere heing
ont-t a siitgle c'tie fur iuvcsfîmtgtîn. lIt
bis ine years service chn tit! lknc h .
bad neve r before had a simailar experi-
ence. 'hLis was Lite first occ'asioin of ait
Irih Coiunty ,resenting hini ith Lite
wbite giuvts

Another of FiLlitr Mathew's stauncla
adhereîî oluis ;a'îd a av 1- th ldeath
(if liwarLl \W'alsfî, o<i hiit, 'ft'tutn'-
ow, lar he Couty Kike . For liO

yearn bi liaI reserved unbrken the
ylcdgea et trauraIithe fiîaouw mielhal
lic bad reaeived from the hunds of Ire.
lande apuetieo f temî,eraice.

A cowardly outrage bas been perpe.
trated near Inniskeen Couinty Monagh-
an. The iaiitîn Catholic school at
Magoney was wrecked in a mont wanton
fashion by sne unknown raffians. Ali
the respectable inhabitants of the dis-
trict are roused into inuignation, and ex
pres teir sympatby wint Lie paistor of
te district, 1v. Father Maîguire.

Among the treasutres of antiquity still
p>seesed by our little Green Isile is the
Fan Fialeuia.h or "sweet emunding" bell,
which St. Patrick is b' lieved to have
carried about with him to call bis people
to prayer. It is curiously shaped-of a
quadrangular form with a loop handie,
and its material i shoeet iron. It is at
present preserved in the Rtyal Irish
Academy. For seven hundred years it
was carefully gua.rded by a îamily nam-
ed Mulbolland, who were the hereditary
custodians of the relie,.until 90 yeareago
wnen the last of their number died.
After passing t rough sever-l bande it
became the property of the Academy,
having been purchased froa its last pos-
sessortor the sum of £500.

Tht prizes fer te best cantata and
orchestral overtutre have already been
awarded by te Committee ni the Irisht
Mueic&l Festival. Signor Espesito,. a
pianist cf te highest torder wae te win-
ner oI the musicAl Iat.tels in te cantata
conteet. Hie amibitins etl'orts piuLs him
iorwvard as a compt9ser of ad mirable
wo;rk. "t Deiradre" _is tie tiLle of hie
s t -' ,sfui compo ition aind the libretta

r : <.ho able peu of Mr. T. W. RelIen-
50 n
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OFFICES: 253 S'IUJAME T.
MONT REAL. Que. l

Remittances Fay be by Banucheue,
Post-office woney order, Eprehamoney
order. or by Rtegîstered letter.

We are not resonsble forinome3 lost
tbrough themail.

The Metbods of Board Schools
in Regard to Seligious

ExercisE s.

Old-time Dispe nsations-Orangeism if?
Scoland-The Papil:Delegate for

Canada-The Trend of Pro-
testantism-An Amusing

Incident at a Recert
Meeting of Irish

Church Miss ors.

The Caticuie Timtp, in a recent issuCe
refers to-the ruannuer -iii-wbich the-Board
schools in England cheerve the non-
seetarian uture.

WIhen there i8 so much tajtk :about.the
iunsectarian character of Boar sehools,
and itise so persistentily assi rted tha%-
they are perfectly inlapbtedl for the cil"
tiren of ail who have to pay ror the?
support, whatever their religious convic-
tions, it would ie niot, instructive Lto
the public cmultd the religian, or the dif-
ferent shades of r ligion, tauglt under
the Bûard, be nade generally knowrr,.
Fr'omi the pr.gramme of a Board school
receintly opened iin Moit Side, blanches-
ter, one miglht le jîatitied in tlhinking
that a collection of such programmes
wouild prove both instruicLive ani amate-
ing' its mixture of the secular and the
religiotas 5ssoreitrkable. The opening
of this unsectarian chool commr need
with the singing of a Protestant hymn,
Th is was followed by a reading frorn
Seriptiare by the Rev. W. J. Cantur. Un-
fortunately the .rogramimiie dues not
state whether the reading was from the
Diuay or the Revii i version, ut were
niby exçlanatiorl of'ite ext necessary 7

we ar.e afraid the rev. gentlenian's ex-
position wguid hardly commend iLself Lt
the Catiholic priest of the mission. Ac-
cOrding to the programme, prayer by
the liev. D. Neilsoî, M.A., B.D., fol-
lowed, whicl, no do lubt, also bad a Pro-
testant titvour, ai nothinîg bas yet.beeti
said about it, and then, alter an address.
a ditribut ion i prize, ami a few songe'
iiy the clildren, thlire- was "Benedie-

tion." \Vhen a Ituitrd school is thus'
opriied with Protestant religiotis exer-
rsas, how the Sclool Biurd party can
have the hla Less t dermand that Catho.
lies shall pay for its support might welf
pass cùmprehension, especially when-
ti a saine party refuse 1t reture to the~
Catholie ratepayer tet smailet pittance'

it i what lie pays, un the grotund that,
their cornciciees will not allow them to'
contriba ute tu the siliirt of religion,
totiîgliini u ait tif fact the mioney i
wanted not f ur a religious but pçaurely for
an) edlucational purpose.

.Jiahnstore or ]Ballykilleg hias beer
evidently striving to secuire more ntor-
iety as the leader tif Oranîgeisma by lu-
terroga-ing the Lord Adv"cate of Soet-
land and asking hii witethier playing-ýf
Protestait tunesu inthe street was conw,
traryto the law in tait country. That-
functionary saw .no reason to call in-
question the decieion of magistratos wh
convicted and sentenced the meres
who, in a disaorderly manner, par
aded the streets for the premeditateS-
puspose >f annoying the Roman Cathr
olics. The offenders were the Bellthil .
flute band, consisting of a baker's dozewi
of yeung men, the tunes they playeci
being, "Kick the Pope," " Tht Pro-
testant Boy," the "Boyne Water," 'and
other such artistie Orange ditties.

THE DELEGATE TO CANADA.-

The Pope has decided to appoint ar%
Apostolic-Delegate to Canada to bring
about peace in the matter of the Mani-
toba Sebool question,.now bitterly con,-
tested between a section of the Catholie
episcopate and the Liberal Government,,
of which the Premier, Mr. Laurier. lsa
Catholic. Mgr. Merry Del Val, Who har
been chosen as Apoestolic Delegate to
Canada, it is said. will leave for the scênr
of his mission without delay, and that
ho wili on hie retturn be deputed to con-
vey the Pupe's jubilee congratulations tL
the Queen. as ho did in 1887. An Eng&
lish Catholic journal says he i a young
diplomatist of whom bigh hopesareffr
forrned, and is a spécial favorite wit
Hie Holiness, and tas his residence is
the Vatican. His pertect knowledge c
English and Freuch imptes hi. spedal
litnes for the mission to uanada, E
father is Spanish Ambassador tLh
Vatican, and resides in the palatial
Embassy, after whièh the Piazzad
Spagna 1l named.

OLD TIME DiSPE4SATIONP.

In his Lenten Pastoral. the nBidhop o
Clifton says :-ln our last Lente» Indnl
we mentioniedthbat there were documente
to show that Queen Elizibeth dispense
the Archbisho a of Cînterbury from fast
ing. NVo vroLe froni melman', an
cnitted to verif our references, sud w
tako the prescut epportunity of core..
ing thLe mistake. Lt wals not êQttee
Elizabeth but King Edward V VItWho di
peused the Archbiehop. The documen
is a curious illustration of the process b
which the Papal authority was usuIo
by the King of England in the first
stance ; and as that fiction was too.ri
culous to be long maintairied, itS ces

[CoNTINUED M FiFTi' 1GE.:

1r. îtllwick's orchest.ril overtare
a 'a rgived the award in that clae
i e a detightful fleast for riah ears

.rorned at the coming festival,
ar of our DIbiliin ladies were ne-

dtidt for the


